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on the
Welsford Circuit.

Cash or Cure
§£&*• yA’ztjtMr:
If it wasn't 
not be made.
Can anything be fairer ?
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BRUTAL TREATMENT
OF RUSSIAN WOMAN.

RAYNOR AND GREENE
PROSECUTION ENOEO.
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}}curc» Urn offer woulda sure іЩЦ 1CU,|Would-Be Assassin, Writing trim Jail Tells 
of the Conduct of Police.

IC
It Lasted Only 67 Days—Some Dope of 

- a Finish Next Summer.
N
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11«SHILOHAnother Interesting Paper on Local Church 

by Rev. Or. Wilson.
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History II67S*aTtofNth?'rGa'’ March “—After 
I7 aay e of the Greene and Gaynor trial
emmentSefhe°nSPlraCy again8t the eov- 
itTcase!’ g°VernmeDt today closed

began thlant»î tberaupon Immediately 
began the introduction oî evidence
engineer апГЄГ> C,V“ and hydraulic '
national w!? a ™ember of the Inter-

£=£=■»!«&*
ЇК',”*by “•tiorie on ™ °rmance to ‘he speclflca- 
** °n cross-examination by District

was thaï

. ",lsner had been well paid bv Can- 
he had"made^flh f°F th® exam|nation
bytherfend0ant1eCOntraCt"'^ d9‘le 

Mr. Wiener will 
tomorrow morning.

„ , Izmalovlch, who
was condemned to death on March 2 
her sentence later being commuted to 
imprisonment for life, has created a 
““^0” similar to that eaused by 
Mile Spiridonovo, the seventeen-year-

І 7bh° Sh0t, M‘ Luzhenoffuky, 
mief of the secret police of TambofC, 
V ho smuggled a letter out of her pri
ée" de®criblng the manner in which 
she had been treated. Mile Izmailovich

letter /° *ucceeded in sending out a letter from her prison. It was publlsh- 
ed today and described her horrible 
treatment after the attempt to kill the
™n°her°f M,nBk' « ‘h» result1 of

waC executed1tmMinsk TZZ
tzamllovlch says the police kicked h” 
th 0 ^sensibility and subsequently at 
the police Station tore off her clothes
сігеїл? her t0 ‘"dignities, beat and 
cursed her, spit in her face and 
her with such force 
head that

si
it3*325c. per bottle. AHcUU.

guarantee à.
«♦****#*•

lection although he cannot locate it 
Something over forty-five years ago 
he accompanied Mr Burn, 7 aF 
place referred to t> -Hums to the

A REGRETTABLE OMISSION great advantages.- Among thon. , “«lement in the woods'^ which”*1 

was made in the list of the names of the с1*У who have summer homes°in if WaIk ад the r°ad was not safe 
H»t^ln!Ste^S Who labored on the Jeru- ‘his Picturesque region are J. Willard on 17® a,horse over. The service was 
salem circuit, as given in the issue of Smith, Thomas H. Bullock E R °" tbe afternoon of a week day the 
last Saturday. The full llst should Machum, Joseph A. Likely o’ H w»7 congregation was small, and th!’sure 
have included the following: , wick and others. У’ H’ War’ foundings not inspiring, but what wtL

1888- 89 Joseph Pescoe. Methodism in Westfield le not a thing ? numbers was more than
1889- 91-Humphrey Gilbert. bu‘ reaches а?Іу tTlavliM”®.®84' °f course had
1891-94—Frank Frizzle. I ‘"‘° the past. It was for many years fed 7° ,‘?а’ for country" folk never
1894- 96—E. R. /Macdonald. • cared for by the city ministers who „art r f?bt until the minister has
1895- 97-R. j. Campbell. made regular visits theleîo but Ihe ! " „ „°f their hospitality. £he

1897-98—J. Spicer Gregg. Г °Гк .Was 1аг*еІУ done by the local he'irtvaSfi!10Z^ely but the welcome was
Ї!л8"1902:“John B* GouSh- o^wiin1^' ?,urin* these years we read and tdven^h*^ 1,Ьеу had was given
1902-06 WHllam E. Johnson. ™ 7,Ш’ W““am Kle. Thomas plelsfre re ! ® UUy’ deemln= it a
Messrs.' Currie, Burns, Sutcliffe and Tbomas- Thomas ed they 1ère to hlvhowevef aellght-

Shrewsburg have Joined the great ma- Dennis’ mm, Fraeer- James and our pleasIre LI haVe ua w!th them 
Jorlty, Messrs. Gilbert, Campbell and Harriot, Freder!ok George that true nobrnt . ereater ‘" seeing
Macdonald left the work, Mr. Tredrea Willtom^rTfre Г ™ls°" and Benjamin upon external clLuls,"01 depende"t 
was transferred ,vest Messrs Teed m from the Reach. circumstances, but the
Pascoe, Scott, Payson and Allen have 1864FWrvWe became a cricuit, in amid the °r^g,entlemah ls often" found 
mired from active service, and the with Pi7‘attached thereto, together lngg. 1 UI,propltious surround-
conference. StlU ІП hameSS ІП °Ur °W“ j it ^came allrtllthe^elsf^d THE LIST 0F MINISTERS.

«« »p.» «... — -1 ssadrsEiE~
S4=ssїїÆÆ5 TsraÆfcÆ*» - Em™
of the work on the Jerusalem and Fair- the Crawfords Lowprve Wmi ’ and John T. Baxendale.
Ville, circuits. Ry this arrangement the others less prômnent ones ln^ “f lStwIf Slackford-
villege Of that name, Coote Hill, Arm- their descendants are still IwllUn* Їяяч'о^И “S' H' Spar§°-
Btron^è Çdmer, Patterson and Juven- amid these tim» ь^wellin^ 1889-92—John F. Estey.
lie were detached from tte former and some « “ found connecte/880,'ÎL8fWass 

"Westfield from the latter, and for de- city churches w-hito others ..7, °“Г D- McCuIIy.
«.ml,.,,.., ai lands l^iVïa P,nn;l

szarszrzxsrst 5S ssr £? ^£B"vE
«^..“trsr^sr-rsi "" „
ЕЧ аямй.їїгки js aàSS mBIF

s syus =■*•—“ "a p-B-

^U‘£14r?SnT.'"„S;rous directions, he is within easy reach The erection of Such a building wag
Vch® lith 7h h® 18 br°usht ‘"‘о entered upon in 1861, and among the
' h,. ltb th® ereat outside by the means made use of to raise the needed

■idian Pacific railway, whose trains funds was an old fashioned tea meet- 
hing by every hour of both day ‘"F at which the Rev. Mr. Narrawav 

• r П|7 '. delivered his

A Pure Hard Soap
Ts the best value for all kinds of washing lasts longest- 
gives the finest results; is easiest on the clothes/ *

The British Cl 
I put to some til

Gevtl-Hay, imrrJ 
ly demanded thl 
ginated the uni 
forthwith caugll 
upon the authl 
down a strongll 
to Don Feupe.l 

) by the sea, enql
brigand In que| 

plucked from ■ 
long ago.

So it came tel 
Jady sat in his| 
British governml 
breadth and toi 
of the Spanish 1 

Thrown upon 1 
realizing that sol 
which it seemed] 
of the law соці 
back upon the dl 
rate enterprise. ] 

It was upon I 
Journeyed to lia] 
Don Luis del j 
to him extrarodil 
task to be perfol 
other countries t| 
fleiency of broke] 
lend a hand to a] 
del Montes was ol 

At the time Dl 
him, he was Иvli 
above a shop whl 
and stamps.

The governor el 
ness with a n2w| 
Buis against Don] 
and in fat Felipe] 
of the bullring an 

“Sit down,” he a 
Plain the plan І Я 

Then he told the] 
detention by thel 
matter of tile rans| 
other details given 
until del Montes 1 
session of all the 1 
case. Between thl 
cigarettes—the sho 
cigarettes rolled j 
and not innocent 1 
Luis smoked one I 
listetned, gazing ol 
over the two harbq 

When Majada cei 
» “I have heard m 
appears to be a finj 
has made the best 
tunities up yonder.] 
going into thé busi 
whilq what do you 

The governor of t! 
put his wish plain!;

“We must rid ou 
ture,” he said.

"So."
"It will be worth 

Majada.
"That |s as it mt

great.”
"jruo. But one 

nothing.”
"What do you p 

roan who undertake 
"One thousand pqi 
Don Luis del M 

snapped his fingers 
Two thousand pel 
Don Luis shook h: 
"Dollars," he said 
“Impossible! Woi 

country?"
"No, no, 

my dear se 
time explored her pc 
thousand dollars."

Teh question was r 
ment, but eventua 
Monte’s debonnair і 
point prevailed. ' 

“The price of my 1 
a beggarly bad barj 

"For the Governmi 
Felipe. “Besides yot 
it in Malaga. How, 
pose to get to work?1

"I must be capture 
range the ransom. T 
that the brigand rei 
man and treats him 
lng the arrival of hi 
arrangement of his t 
not—well, I am an 
while I shall have fiv 
pany.

"By St. Peter! Co 
quarters!” cried Don 
excitement. "Senor, 
coward."

"Nor a fool,” repoli 
ly.

“Then you have so 
yes?”

"Certainly, I havev < 
lng than yours. I si 
early morning.” 

“Stay! How will yoi 
“As the goatherd an 

with the other quebra 
poison him. He shall 
of the vultures and t: 
have five full whole < 
tell you. How can lu 

"I do not know." 
dubiously as he watci 
ister face opposite bin 
terest. “But I have 
a bad ene.ny."

"And I will conquei 
bad friend, which is J 
midable."

“Yet," and Don F( 
voice 
friendg.
if I had had this 
in my own 1 
ear would have hear 
have been ready to c 
up yonder.”

Don Luis made no a 
handful of the govern, 
his pocket and prepare 

"I must have money 
to ,epair my toilet, to 
lay the affair in train, 
to be generous, senor. 
last night of pleasure 
haps"'—he began the s 
children mimic the cl 
funerals—"the gorlgor c 
knows?"

Don Luis del Monte s’ 
fully down the dim stoi 
its high barred windo’ 
into the street. As he 
woman passed him wit і 
laugh. For the rest of 

. evinced a quite inadeqi 
his movements.

By early dawn, befor 
a man from the siem 
prosaic shadow of I 
station, where present!; 
her head and shouldei 
against the chill of dai 
—the woman whose ca 
ter Don Luis had hea 
time as he bowed to" 
tuous, ill-smelling Mai 
previous evening.

Robledo was her love 
down from the sierra 
a price upon his heat 
of adventure in his 
liked him for his 
he already 
manner of mountaine, 
reckless courage, her ;

Any account of th 
would be superfluous, 
away In the earliest tr 
oity, thus it came to ; 
Luis del Monte arrivi 
sjout route at the foe 
-L!?‘s .coming and his 
roady been thorough ty 
remote glen where Dor

was

YOUR GROCER WILL SELL YOU

Surprise .Soap
- V

RUSSIAN ENGINEERS
SMILE AT TEE PROJECT|

hi 1 7ra °f Siberia, would neces- 
andl ® buiM,nS of extensive dykes 
8°dl°y bridges for protection front 
Spring freshets, etc. Besides M Toni 
ohluskl claims that the cUmkte of the
unfit fnrC°7eref ЬУ №e plan makes it

OU 6.WStrut T„„| „ UmM “~!

tory from the Pacific to Kamtchatka.

і
resume the stand I

struck
л on the side Of her

,hA7°nal рарег ЖPrttiedltotltlcs 

‘n Rusfia doling7 thêeCUt,0na °CCUrred

ary.

ST. GEORGEk

town «lu3 1etNonBMonda1 wentoï 

A number of bills were passed i
ш“і’Гьш°Г the Paym®"‘ Of the" 

of th! mte’rt C7PL°ye of th« ministry to the count! < , c0"veyi"8 Prisoners
offietei ‘?t ri ’ holding a rank in the oners m№ y J ’’ 11 se™s the pris-
eii, * 1 hierarchy і equivalent to coun- in all 7® 6601 over under the crim-
"ÜW oTtl r® 13 th* leader of the county should UDaWi1hClaimed that ‘he ST. PETERSBURG, March 16,-Baron Thp n b —
has been disci Russian People,” and bill w as Lid tive/f№®, expenscs- The 7ftr®4 1JLobe' today placed before the The Quebec merchants have asked
arrested anl 1°m th® Service and atlon over for further consider- "at|onal defense rommittee the project 1 7Л1У CfUP°, to lmP°3e a tax of $2nj

ted. and will be prosecuted. The town . * I® America n-Tran^Alaskan-Siberi- °f c°mmerclal travellers selling direct
■------------------------------- printed Іп мІмТ, W‘-Te ordered 7". Company for tunnelling under ° . COnau.mer- The trouble with

for dlstributinf1PhI®o torm and ready ?ehri"e Strait and building a railroad propos‘ti°Ps of this kind ls that those 
Jphn O RrL0n Saturday "ext. trom East Cape to Kansk to connect a 11^® them but seldom look be-

пмїл’іЕ,””
cipal technical opponent of the scheme Although the first robin keeps .

T*0"’1 P’ay to an empty house- eet f,?!!1®1?01"* that construction of thé somf5mlлПЄГ 7 DOt °ff‘calIy here until 
toe people in.—Alexande/ Burnett *27 If, ® Was lmPracticob!e and lmnos- r mlnd'reader takes a look at the 
B. Eddy, Toronto. E" 71е’ 0П aceount of the action of the flU t'f®^® and predlcta the

tides. M. Toulchlnskl asserted that tie st J. ^ n®Ver

month of Janu- 

ST. f^TERSBURG, March 16.—The
Ol LПP й.П Ті - Tопгіааіа _i___«

by Baron OeLobel—The Tides
Would InterfereM.

NOT LONG ENOUGH 

TACLES.
FOR SPEC-

SCOTT ACT FINES
RAID IN MONCTON

MONCTON, N. 
death

'
Ohm, TSn on ar-

SSL'-jSSTi «йЙЛіїїand \-TZe°6 EUr7barto"’ Scotland,
vears in tba t rt.'ч! was ^or many 
jears in the I. C. R. service. A В Me-
Haffle, mechanical foreman of the'_
7". ‘,e a so°- Mrs. Anthony Ross of
kirk Mono!hene' MrS" J°seph Vanbus- 
fil of thl T; and Ml8s Mary McHaf- 
7 " ff ‘fis city are daughters. Inter
ment takes place Sunday.

Quite

annual 
comes.—Montreal

I. C.

ONE OF OHIO’S SONS 
CALLED TO N. Y. CHURCH

1
.

h1. . * snowfaii accompanied by
high wind visited Moncton last night 
About five inches of snow fell on the

meeuTg If 11’ Mar<Lh 16’~At the la=t j except‘"8 dtdhen°Ldrt!ayMIarulmRe !7lh 

meeting of the members of the Unity was one hour late which
T Thf 7Umtf7an)' at Montclair, N. New Scott Act éffleer McLean =tart 

_b Rev’ Fdgar s. Wiers was by ed a crusade against liquor яеШп
7 V0,te chosen Pastor of the laying information against thl ? bf

■srzisà mis Is
1а‘Л”е Unitarians of Montclair have 
great hopes of the rapid building up 
th u fheught in their community 
!br0af MB Wiers, Whom they select- 
!daf‘ ert having listened to promising 
candidates every Sunday for 
months. V у or

Mr. Weirs is 
Rev.

7:>::

gratat lecture
THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR.

In the struggle then in progress the 
lecturer was profoundly interested, and 
had given to it his best attention, and 
the announcement that he was to dis
cuss it brought together a large andl- 
ence. It ls needless to say the subject 

Bbly handled, and while, in the 
- Briton, he avowed his

onis pleasantly situated on 
"c- :.n side of the Nerepls river 
, m ains an Episcopal and Metho- 

t .... treh, school and the usual placée 
ol -ainess and resort found in the 
country village. The Hon. Francis 
W oods, who represented the county in 
the local legislature for some year 

'iome here, and his

1
ІІЩ

......»і

Щ

son cÇjf
4 %р!о1ь!%аТо thi 'vin ' au lta

У eastetn side are very fine , , aed an^ bounced the

/at their beec to thelarlv V ! nffer of the American
mer, when the intervale lands are - i * ®reat Brttain .because
lng above the waters of the fre t Jgnized the belligerent

*“ 'E E rSY, H"-”"""
river in its tortuous meandering!' the th!t tie 1r,7h pub“c feeling of

K ?n°dktsh!nq!!!etirbenâ!!y v0efnth8’an! Te 10 b‘^. ^ msr
custivated farm4s eand garydens1 7b! Then^ e°°d Quee" Vlctotta 
оГ!іеУ a t ErB™ own°7omain!an!

МіЖunder a var,ety кГе!
A NEAT LITTLE CHURCH stronger that !far blw^thflfll! 

was built at Welsford during the pas- nat‘one would be both a
torate of William H. Sparge wh» !ab- !!r!mttL ! f 5lme and must not be 
ored with untiring earnestness in the lei? Iris ° ake place- And not the 
good work. In thi! he llsloyluy slp! peal 1 th! Tf®"®?® that maka for 
Ported by Waiter Johnston now ! tocttol POWefful ‘"fluence of

®hrh- F®rc!
N!nrthheAAUe!8t number 0f the British 

thur Jones and others who generously for 1345 there ^ ЛТе*1еуап Magazine 
,e their time and means to carry S tlTdeîwl ? ‘"teresting account 

e enterprise through to a successfti been thlnlV h ?h seems to have 
me Mention too should be lade Of S servfl? ChUrC,h at Coote Hill.

Xulillr‘by^v^al®"^, !П frea‘ ‘hterel, lep7!^lCCa8ions °f 
] ,7ff^dthls city. At thae time'he tto^Tt ^

1„dAri«\fV above named,

r ^£1» “-кпи,!!а1Л:УЛа11 Clerk’ of this city] Sh7!d unable to bfi^,?88 flne’ the house was

was !!?,! !??’ “«toises, in which he 
was assisted by the pastor. The text 
was, "Now that which decayeth 
н!ь! h °7JS toady to vanish away ”
and th!Sth h Chapter and !Sth verse, 
and the theme, the passing out of thé
old to make room for the new. Hav!
Hi ?nrrefr" to the city at the close!

w!k?ri:nda“w«,ihntob8ebquesntOf the pastor. Ут7е church ^ handS 
needed, and has largely 
the extension of the 
neighborhood.

KENT CIRCUIT COURT

„ , RICHIBUCTO, N. B„ March ІБ.-The

Dr ; j-- — « I d-2EB5E~'
Dr. Minot J. Savage, of the Church court adjourned. 1

very little

There 
and the ЛC

Douglas Clark of Mill Creek 
auction sale on Tuesday, 
leaving for the west shortly

Miss Edith James 
on Tuesday night.

Miss Cleveland of Moncton 
been visiting Miss Mamie 
turned home 
by the latter.

The coldest weather of the winter 
was experienced this week. '№e her- 
mometer registered several degrees

You for 
nor. I hЩ

кзг-шЮІ1ЙШІ held an 
He intends

Is-
gave a whist party

HH- r*

Ш: ; who has 
O'Leary, re

yesterday, accompanied. Iour
sovereign, Ed-

S
v>

:

bé
gaie

E: the coun-

u- ‘ WT £гГЛГбаіоТ<&“
congrega- 

on the third daym

■ LOVE THYSELF LAST.

(By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.) 
Love thyself last, 

thy duty
To those who walk beside thee 

life’® road,
Make glad uieir days by 

beauty.

provid- Book near, behold
of the Messiah, New York, the former 
having been for five years pastor of 
the Unitarian Church at ’Billerica 
Mass where Dr. Savage has his sum
mer home. At Billerica, too the 
Dr. Robert Collyer, 
and best known

»?.га^ьїїїтїїк“,;®-г,йEBm-Ê??
down

and
little acts of

Д Rev.
one of the oldest 

- . , Pastors of the Unitari
an Church in America, and Mr. Weirs 
one of the youngest, were much togetlv

.mmAnaearth! to!? Ь®аГ the burden of !

_ , - or to
ments have lmpr°V®"
and “the d “aae in this respect,

was much neighboring hill or Ihelteri?11?6 Î!® u?', W®irS was educated in the pub- 
contributed to Peaceful valley with its .„лі ”* the , Iic schools of Meadville, Pa., Toledo 

cause In that Its tasteful furnlshilm ТпЛ™» PeWS’ cl®veland and at the Western Re
peal equipments is TUh ! lts mu S!rve University. He studied one year 

WESTFIELD a“ over the Ia!d. ІП eVldence 7 ?Є. Harvard Law School, took an
SHIELD. - M. A. from Columbia University in 1898

Westfield lies on the eastern . THE LOST імтгм and a B. D. from the Union Theoloeie- r

«X\r„e.L't*r ZS «I“ S.‘Æ „Г..ГІ Z ««~™h w“
t=Wfa=?5ura?!~!-йр-їяїу; a?p*"<h» A“szz.t ..
й«ійгг“*гяй s» z’Mrz mS»*îe пйïsrc ”*“h-'«■ —■ -- агл*£'“„jxsE-r-F*”“«Is moderately high and consists of"*1 sponse t!?’ th®y had become cold and 7° Mc^lure’ sister of Samuel McClure Tz) I (an cry from the Caribbean М^г7!°П" Central Patriotic Committee of Monte brains' " COntact with the busy

sHHSSr
SssütjïzssCz я ai

«bv» схї нШшЗІ “«агг* ’°” - « "v as» ïs" r «• susjr'.атлт.

ЕНЕЧН8-”?st Штщт ,й~ІЕЕЕЕпї”?т ”1 “

leSiHSHFS5=EE’£?=
reads as follows- " °°1 . Not B° many years ago she had

typewriting office in the

Love thyself last, 
the stranger 

Who staggers ’neath his 
despair;

Book far and find

Wrf і E, TScowlj* ТЄеа-derj jÿ. .0* xibfin&rsin and his
Go, lena

■ E. RAWLES READER READYa hand, and lead him
out ofdanger,

To heiguts where he 
world is fair.

instinctively,
I came hithmay see the

convi
: ouso acr

TO CHAPERON SANTO DOMINGO. fw
&

1
:

T
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. linenж

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all
jVSffiJB*«S.S28s

winter’s extreme cold.

and sued million- 
contract.was

about two years

Ineeded re-
many

the latest im-

COCOA !], ;„ 7?sent him to. the. distresed 
-eland with her picture 
Plans and specifications 

seal s5. stem. It was not very long be- 
TW.I -he discovered that Santo 
Domingo wished her to be the financial 
agent of Jhe republic, and everything 

з in readiness for the change when 
?L vn*ted States gunboat appeared in 

e °"^ne and its commander assumed 
charge of the custom house.

■
I

and also with 
for a new

goo 
was care^11

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical
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